TRH fails to antagonize the acute paralytic effects of intrathecal dynorphin A and substance P antagonists in the rat.
Thyrotropin releasing hormone (TRH), which has been shown to improve neurologic recovery following cervical contusive spinal injury in cats, has also recently been reported to prevent the neuronal damage produced by the intrathecal (i.t.) administration of the substance P antagonist, spantide. Spantide and other substance P antagonists share with dynorphin A (DYN A)-related peptides the ability to produce an acute hindlimb paralysis after i.t. administration in the rat. By virtue of this effect, DYN A has been implicated in the secondary injury mechanisms that follow spinal trauma. Since TRH was shown to reduce the degree of histopathological injury caused by i.t. spantide, we investigated the ability of TRH to prevent or ameliorate the acute hindlimb paralysis produced by the i.t. injection of the substance P antagonists, (D-Arg1,D-Trp7,9,Leu11)-substance P (spantide) and (D-Arg1,D-Pro2,D-Trp7,9,Leu11)-substance P, and DYN A in rats. In this study, TRH failed to improve motor function or survival following i.t. injections of substance P antagonists or DYN A.